Characterisation and expression analysis of an interleukin 6 homologue in the Japanese pufferfish, Fugu rubripes.
The first IL-6 sequence in fish has been determined in Fugu rubripes by exploiting the synteny that is found between some regions of the human and Fugu genomes. The predicted 227 aa IL-6 homologue contains the IL-6/G-CSF/MGF motif, has a predicted secondary structure of four alpha-helixes but only contains two of the four cysteines important in disulphide bond formation. It shows low amino acid identities (20-29%) with known IL-6 sequences, although phylogenetic analysis groups the Fugu molecule with the other IL-6 molecules. The gene organisation of Fugu IL-6 and the level of synteny between the human and Fugu genomes has been well conserved during evolution with the order and orientation of the genes matching exactly to human chromosome 7. PHA stimulation of Fugu kidney cells resulted in a large increase in the Fugu IL-6 transcript, whereas LPS and Poly I:C resulted in a significant increase within spleen cells. The discovery of IL-6 in fish will now allow more detailed investigations of local inflammatory responses.